Topics
August
2019

Issuance of the Air China Orico Mastercard®,
a co-branded credit card in conjunction with Air China Limited

On September 29, Orico began seeking card members for the Air China Orico Mastercard® upon
having reached agreement on its issuance in conjunction with Air China Limited. The card’s
PhoenixMiles program aligns with needs of frequent business and leisure travelers particularly
because cardholders who accrue points when shopping are able to redeem those points for
airline seating upgrades and award tickets.

September
2019

Alipay and WeChat Pay payment options adopted
by Keisei Electric Railway Group

Orico has started handling Alipay and WeChat Pay electronic payment services for Chinese visitors to Japan, available through ticket
sales counters of Keisei Skyliner operated by Keisei Electric Railway Co., Ltd. and Expressway Bus (excluding the Osaki-Narita route)
operated by Keisei Bus Co., Ltd. as of September 2019 and February 2020, respectively.

October
2019

New partnership involving school expense support plans with Keio University

In partnership with Keio University, Orico has started
offering tuition expense support plans whereby it
makes upfront payments of tuition fees and other
such costs on behalf of guardians who then repay
the borrowings through monthly installments.

December
2019

School expense support plan partner institutions and plan subscribers
Partner institutions
Plan subscribers

Over 600 universities
Over 1,500 vocational schools
Over 70,000 people (as of March 31, 2020)

Capital and business alliance with TimeTree, Inc.

Orico has invested in TimeTree, Inc. which offers its TimeTree calendar sharing application, mainly enlisting
the Orico Digital Fund. We will carry out various studies looking toward collaborative enterprises facilitated
by this capital and business alliance, such that include developing promotions drawing on the platform of
TimeTree, Inc., utilizing the platform as a communication channel for reaching Orico’s existing users, and
jointly developing financial services for TimeTree users.

February
2020

Launch of Jetstar Credit Card

Orico has started issuing the Jetstar Credit Card in partnership with Jetstar Airways Pty Limited
of Australia. The card offers exceptional value to cardholders who turn to Jetstar for leisure and
business travel, particularly given that the card offers cardholders a one-year trial period during
which they are eligible for benefits under the Club Jetstar fee-based membership program such
as airline tickets at lower than normal prices.
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